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About This
?

'Time-- '
, ..-.-

.

--Mies Mary Watson, Qf Salisbu-
ry is visiting at the home of Dr, JSmoot. .

-C- barley.Pfopst returned fromChina Grove this morninc
Little Miss Julia Gray has re-

turned to Charlotte after spending
wVoa4 wLeeksat the home, of, Mr.
vv Boshamer. j

Mies Nettie Patterson, who has THE BOYS NEED

9?

holes in law than in rieht and a
nmo ot the State, knowine this
ought rather to join hLnda with 'the
right than with the law. 1

By repudiation the county sets the
benefit of the railroad by paving noth
ing in return, other thrjn the freights
and farea, and more than this, the
blow does not land; jwhere it was
aimed but falls cn thJ haHa nf in- -
nocent purchasers of Nor.th Caro
lina (or Stanly county bonds, who
had faith in the integrity of her
people, Not only this but the good
Qime of tht StatP led and, in a
leeser decree, the Soutli as well.

Uh a tan 1? ! Would that you had
not brought forth a railroad thus to
undo you

Thousands suffer from Cfltnrrh nr
cold in the ead andj have never
tried the popular remedy. There is
no longer an v excuse, as a 10 cent
trial size of Elv'a Crpam "Ral
be had of your druggist or we mail
it for 10 cents. Full siz8 50 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St.

i 1

New York City.
A friend advised mo to tn

Balm and after usinpr
believe myself cured of catarrh. It
is a most vaiuaDie remeay. Joseph
Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue,
oroosiyn, in. i,

BR. Bays preaches
ai forest nil! NuudarMarriages AnticipatedHat L,ot-
Forest Hill' Correspondence.

Dr. W--
W BttVS. of OharlnH.

preach at Foreat-Hj- ll sUU.,
iog at .7 o'clock. Dr. is pleas

we anticipata for him:: a IUU imn.. I
' 4 J

Miss Julia Linker, of Georgevilie,
is visiting her brother. Mr. W T
Llne on North Spring street

' ' . ;

Miss Annie iiizziah is quite sick
at her home on Winecoff avenup

Superintendent P fVVXL J
.

em a m

1gone to Statesville to visit his pari
en is.

tne necessary arranAmprifpr wr-;.-

u cuCUieu. we win, nave two mar.
riaaftS in' .

'
- u.uiAou cftj uet ween now i

a,d Monday. We . withhold 1

for fear the niaci n,., nf
materialize ' HI

A voantr man from M,
thecity went . calliDP . few niiht,,
ago. aaa lost his new hat. The
tinder will be liberally rewarded if
returned to its owner. 'Nrnmwin

In addition to the im royomenis
mentioned in tLR iJ.
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( Kailroads and KcpmliHlion.
v. buted to The Standard. ;

So much has been eaid and done
recently antagonistic to railroads
that it i j really lef reshing to read
ad article from the. Wilmington Mes
eenger in their behalf.

The article goes back to the time
when! we did not baye them. It
shows forth the trouble and i expense
of marketing and the coat of trane- -

porting merchandise'received . The
cost of marketing wheat, Granville

, io Fayetteville, was about 75 cents
per bushel, while the prioe paid was

to $125 per bushel. The coat of
transportation on merchandise, Pe-.-.'rab-

urg

to Oxford, was $1 to 1.25
prj hundred pounds. The saving
frcm the cost of marketing at that
time when compared with the pres-

ent, as well as the - saving on the
cost of merchandise returned, it will
readily be seen, is distributed be-

tween the producer and the eon-Burn- er

to one of which classes we
all belong. The Messenger closes
with ih'd following teToe remarks

"If you cannot oe a goodxitizen,
do not be an iconoclast. If you are

, not able to be a nation builder, do
not cjnspire with others to be a
nation destroyer. If you cannot
help develop and make glad your
own State, do not be a tool m the
hands of conspirators and bad men
to create a "araste howling wilder
ness" and to make it a land of sor-

row and despair. . If yon cannot rise
to the sublime height of lofty, eelf.

. sacrificing patriotismnever play the
part of "dog in the manger" and
help to injure and destroy Kail

. roads are not public enemies but
public blessings, when honestly,
wisely managed. Instead of seeking
to cripple and oppress railroads, a
wise government will be their patron
and friend, and will seek to keep
them remunerative while they are
blessing humanity and serving: the
people' ;,? v,..:, v

Ihe time has been when the
blessings of railroads wereecognized
more than at present, (before we had
them) but it would seem that a
reaction had set in and now there
may be heard about as much cen-
sure of them as commendation .

If candidly considered we are codin
pelled to recognize that our pro;
gres3iveness is due to their influence.
This being generally admitted it
must be "the dog in the manger"
spirit, incited by tht impression that
they are getting rich, that prevents
their still being recognized as what
was claimed for them before we had
them.

Oar neighboring county had.no
doubt, been teaching for a genera-
tion the blessing- - that a railroad
would bring and now that thkv hvJ
it and there is no question that
it has been of inestiniable value to
them we behold them repudiating
the whole thing.

Uranting even that they made a
bad bargain, the faci still remains
that they; hare: the jrdjwithlall its

oeneatg .faij which they
hoRld wmthiftfcli Iti they

think they have paid W dearly; for" the? haye 'honektly iiade anagreement which (qBit,.. demandsought, to. .be fQfii,ed. The Bgreement waa honestly entered.intb and"
kepfm good faih. until it waV dia- -
coyered thit ,bymeanSofa.algt.t
technicality. it conld beset aside. ! " ""'

It would jeenj... that the least' op-
portunity forVie'pudiation w$ taken

EXTRA PANTS.
We've got them here

and the price .

' well the" price
.'.if.'

'!

is low i

enough.
Knee pants for boy's

4 to 13 years old, goodstrong Cotton Kerseyat 10 cents. f

Heavv Mpnr TTtiqq
Pants, 25 cents.

G-oo-d Cassimeres &Cheviots 40 and 50cents. The very best75 cents. The cloththat's m them wouldcost more.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

!

This

JHeiongs to the
Fur&iture

BELL
j

"';

Where you- - can find
the Furniture Line at
times. . Call and see us

uu teacuine: in the graded schoolthis last week, rotnrno
home at Qhina Grove last night.

Mi?Pe3 Adelle Breniz-- r and
annie McAdn returned to their

home at Cnarlotte this morning.Mips Mattie L,e of Goldsboro accompanied them home.

' '

FRE8H

Fancy
Package

Candy
Received by Express Today.

crvin oc iviorrison
QR0CER5

A Do

an?onvine had somewhat of a

hftri rifn. Nn nna nos vt-i- L

natelv aD he dog's life was ended .

Notn,DK could be found out as to
wno was its owner. It was a shaggy
do? and of medfnm size. It was
seen on the streets - about 2 o'clock

jr.
I114, vuc mkauuuu;

MM 1W til. fTn Fa ; rnxmrvuivriuuHiuiAiiiu. uas lie- -
leased.

Mr. T Rarhiflli
L a'a.' '

i"eouuuiug me: language ort. ... , :
uUUttUttl US.an ana lUVeS
: .... . . i.""" C etanaing

aDa -- conTinoett.. that it ;wm
misfortune on the part of the man

Jampot crime or 'faalt, paid the
Deoes3ary bl"8 for hl8i fm
the chain gang.

fflfiBBiiHa
Mveegul?tor bn asubjectof the'deepest

jearn that ccstomers are often deceived by
D.uying and taking some medicine of a
imil appearance or taste, believing it to

- --m"Jrj " v.i. 1 1 w i cx i--i

Sou that unless the1 word1 -- Kegxilator is on
uaekaPB or bottI t.Vi at i i a
1 o w W MV W t.iiiiinwiin

K"? Regulator. . No one else makes, or
ilver has made Emmons Liver Regulator, oi

llSiS? "

ire cannot be responsible h
u T UiUlu,;s P"eniea as ine sameaollmiffmBwin ths.-wf",vw-a , L-- 1

rou supposed to b Smimoria-- 1 Aver RPmk- -

orf beaue th rname was somewhat like
Kand the package did not1 have the whff!
Ke&viV you rveibeen impdssd

M not
.. taking Simmons

has.Iwlfe necessary ltls fox
Revert ankiAfeeBili6tfe Fevr? Chtistma.
an. Seader Dyppepsia, and all disorde

, yoa or yourselves, and

ZJ:T Ci .uiaiur, ca
fou can r;gydilylislirigtiish by the Red a
- tapper, and-- hy our name, is the onk
HeSdlem "cklUd Simmons Liver Rezulatoi

So'...

m x'xiuy.i mieresana importance to tieir healthtne 0Wn Jjathera hava Vi - Itierhaea thftir lirps TKa,rtlA Store ofStantial aide w-- lk Ai,,,JPd taalrfs of Silnxnonff' Liver- - Regulatct

HARRIS
,

T&C0.

.'anything; you want Jin ,

. prices to suit .the
-

B-. .score out to tne new cotton ware- -
house. ,

v
i

Bnckiea's Arnica saire.
The Best Salve in tWo! Um

Outs BrniaM rrr
Rheum. Fever SoW, Tetterd 0

'or no ' pay ' 'required. It is I

juawnteedfto- - givetatisfaction ol
doner reiunded. Prmft 2fi wriro oJ
box Jfor sale at P B Fetzer'a Drnir

11 ! ? I
'

- ; 1 1

North Carolina 185 C"0nJ '.mills. :.uo ,
vyiwu 1,0.104

..
spinaies and

. ....1 ...i: I

23;3 mm,t accordingto :ieclent
iil--- '' ' iv ,

Btatistic?. This represents an' in--
vested capital of o ver 820 000 000 in
UM.wuo ou tcrprmo aioue, over: yU f

per ceni oi wnicn is Worth' Carolina
- - C, : , V v -

moneyowned by North Carolina
noma folks. Stanly Enterprise. J. it. iSLIN & CO- -au vantage of. There are more ldop


